
WOMANLY WISDOM. beautiful, expensive Brussels rugs. 1 largely increasing expenses. To pay j

Another smaller rug is made from s for these important and extensive imj--

FRED A. WATSON,

112 FAYETTE VILLE St.

RALEIGH, N. C.

Address all communications to "Womanly
Wisdom," I'inb Knot office. Southern Pines,
NO.

COFFEE VERSUS TEA.

! tiny wool scraps, of material left from ' provements, they are selling girei j

the clippings after cutting the pieces quantity of stock a sensible and wise
! for our wool box-patter- n quilt. We proceeding.

I

'

simply pinched these tinv pieces into The management of the Tortiiita j

Coffee versus tea has lorfg furnish- - i three-cornere- d bunches and sewed have introduced a new feature in inarf j

ed grounds for dispute. My English j them upon a burlap, or old cloth foun- - keting raining stock, by giving their
friends smile when I tell them that tea j dation, arranging the colors as care- - enterprise the widest publicity through"

youse Fnaments.uuiuaius a uac Mimuiaui wen, ia udu-- i Iully as possible. Save all tne wool the press, ana tiius courting tne cios
gerous in excess, and they point to a ;

SCraps, no matter; how small It is est investigation , of their property
race of splendid stamina who drink it not the tedious work one imagines, to The practicability of this and, the wis
regularly. But then they also drink :

make use of them. It is often said, dom of their course is apparent, as!
a quantity or aiconone anamait liquor "H0w foolish to spend time making the shares are only offered by sub
that would speedily destroy an aver-- ; rugs when one can buy them so scription for investment.
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WINDOW SHADES, ;

Picture Frames, Wall Paper, Mirrors

Easy Chairs, Bric-a-Bra- c,

' Fine Paintings and Engravings.

age American, aim iuus me argument. clieaoT7 let, it often happens that That is all that can or need be saitl
fails. I have found by long experi- - wt;. cannot spare, for that purpose, : about it except that the conipau
nee that our countrymen, and espec-- ,' even the trifling amount required to will be making five or six thousand

lally our countrywomen, do better buy a carpet or a rug;. It pays for dollars a day as soon as they get their! ;

without tea. Although its alkaloid, those who have not an unlimited sup-- fifty or sixty stamps in operation, and
theme, is not very: different from the ply 0f money to look after the. little that then the company's stock wil I AXLEactive principle ot eotlee, its action as economies. probably be obtainable only for many

lm GREASEa food is markedly diverse. In ji cup-- Another pretty rug is made by cut- - times the price that it is on the mar
ful of good coffee, made properly ami ting bias bands of old bunting, three ket for to-da- y.

with
BEST IN THE WORLD.

It wearing qualities are unsurpassed, actually
outlatttlntr two boxes of any other brand.
from Animal Oils. PTGET THE GENUINE.

FOR SALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY.there is an amount ot absolute lite- - nntii it looks fringy, then sewing up- - j the knowledge of the company, is
n rnr-rt- T On r finnn nr errrTi ir rpfl rmpe t l i i ... a a i i i . .vw, on a uunap louuuaiion. j very prei- - concise answer to ine averages leiier.oi -y

not Contain. The latter Sets nerves tv rnc was mMf1 frriTn art rlrl nroo-- incmirv tcbioli rHr1i tlif iiftt-- t nf thri
WANTED.bunting dress. The border was old Post by every mail. If its publica j

gold.1 The edge must be well picked tion proves useful to the pablie or .the
up and ravelled. Ella Guernsey in the Tortiiita com pony,' we shall be very j

TO EXCHANGE a very promising,
young bull calf, 1) months, old, 5 Jer- -

soy, t lloistein, lor a iresn iniieti cow.roruana iranscripi. glad, and both are quite welcome td i
I

on edge, slowly weakens their recep-

tive and transmissive power, and be-

gets an appetite that is little less iui-)erati- ve

than the alcoholic craving.
Of late years, I have restricted all ner-
vous patients to one weak cup of tea
daily; that on to be taken at the mid-

day meal. American' Magazine. ;

any beuent which may accrue.
Hartford (ft.) rod, Sept. 19,' 1887

K. M. Couch, Expt. Farm,
- Keyser, Xt.SOME QUESTIONS ABOUT THE

; TORTILITA MINES ANSWERED.

Since tlie rpp.pnt nrtlA dprnf?vl T he .shares in the Tortiiita Gold and 379 VARIETIES of Fruit Trees.
Vines. Plants, Etc., Apple,of the great Tortiiita (Join and Silver ! Silver Mining Company are two dol

Pear Peach, Cherr l'lum. Quince,RUGS. ! Mining Company and their properties ; lars each, in any sized lots, and arrf Strawberry, Raspberry, Blackberry,
I have lately had the pleasure of fit-- 1 in Arizona appeared in the Evening based on proven and developed propt i Currants, Grapes, Gooseberries, &e

Send for cataloguederty worth many times' their valueting up a "den" which lias proved to Post, the publishers of that paper ,

le a "harmv home" for two lone worn-- ! have been delusred with inauiries from Kemit by post-oflic- e order, cheiik John 8. Collins,
Moorestown, N. J.

Burlington Co. 5H77
' draft or registered letter to Joseph II

n wnrkt'is. who1 lind that a "living' all narts ot the countrv. concernins' f
. , . . . .1.,. ;- - , c .1 j Re all, 57 Broadway, New York, or 48
in a uusy wesiern ciiy is expensive, tue unegui) ul iub company, iiim

j
' ,,: Congress St., Boston. Prospectuses

iTiH flint- - twr if ImncobDoninnf ic t-i- v U'lIM TPf 11PTS tnr "inUO lnmi'tnatinn'i : Si Eilieber--n- and other information oii application!n iino nop anil tut' mrT-- i inmu- - hbn tlinn rPSriPPTltin' IMP i r r rho Haiti Tin nv 'a
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BLANKS
PRINTED AND FOR SALE

AT

THE PINE KNOT OFFICE

Mooue County,

NORTH CAROLINA.

FOR CONSUMPTIVES.

The highest ioint in the Long Leaf Pino
region of ihe United States
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Fully endorsed by tho best medical authority
of this country as the locution lt adaptel to
the cure of I'uhnonary troubles.
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. Only BS miles South of Ualeijrh, NC, on the
i Italeijfh & Augusta Air Line K. It., and
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;;.

26 Hours Ride from New ?jork.

Most comfortable Hotel and Iarding House
accomodations. Excellent Hunting, and the
finest climate in this Country.

Passenger Rates as follows:
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boarding, even when one can board in property. It is probably neither sin-gOo- d

style. . r " gular nor strange that the average j

Arie Belle and myself are engaged newspaper reader should inquire close- -

all the day away from our home, save ly into enterprises which offer such re- - j

two days' in each week that I have, markable advantages as the Tortiiita j

which I usually spend in looking after company presents, and we are glad to j

tilings. We have no carpets, our two be able to re-assu- re all inquirers and I

rooms were unfurnished , as furnished others interested m this interesting;
rooms rent high, and one is afraid to subject.
use hired furnishings except in t gin-- j The publishers of the POST enjo a
gerly way, and we have bought no personal acquaintance with Ir. Joseph
carpets as yet, but have substituted H. Reall, president and active - man- - j

rugs, which are pretty and do very ager of the Tortiiita Gold and Silver
well.; , For the centre of our ''parlor Mining Company, and know him to be
and kitchen1, a sunny, good-size- d an able aad hohorablo gentleman.' We
room,- with a southern and an, eastern have had business transactions- first
front aiuVside. we have a large cro-- ! and last, with the Tortiiita company, j

dieted rug, plain crochet, back and through Mr. Reall, amounting in the'
forth, jiua as the length and width aggregate to many hundreds of dol-cal- ls

for, the hook being a large wood- - lars, and his obligations to us have al-(Vo-

fashioned by Arie Belle from ways been paid to the last dollar. We
a hickory sticks . The rags were all have the fullest confidence in his in- - j

torn a little fine, of. 'cotton principally,:, tegrity and ability, either personally1
old cast-of- f light lawn and muslin' or as representing the Tortiiita com- -

drees and aprons, and sewed of pany, to perform faithfullv wliatever I

evenings. N. 1. We had so few contract he may seek to make,
wpolen lags that we" 'used cotton..' In regard to the company's mining

When our rags were all sewed, we properties there is no ''inside intor-colore- d

with the idiainond dyes, one mation" to give. The facts are all
lot a dark maroon, the other a dark knowi . 'The Tortiiita group of mines
blue, reserving sonic for the scalloped:- eontai is a vast deposit of gold and sil-edg- e,

which we colored a bright scar- - ver or v They have for some time
let. For the large room we crocheted been. Jinder development in a small
the maroon riig into thiee long strips, way; that is. with two or three hand-a- s

we wanted it 'quite large, then cro- - windlasses and a five-stam- p mill. In
vhet'ed. the strips together and' added this crude way they have produced
the scalloped edge. It is. pretty, every; enough of the precious metals to more
caller says so; it is more easily kept than pay all expenses and prove their
jlean than a carpet. Upon cold days great value. The company is now
it is warhi to the feet, and the expense contracting for the introduction of
of making was slight, the dyes being suitable hoisting machinery,' .and ne-th- e

only cost. The smaller one of gotiating for the puichase of two or
dark-blu- e rags, with a bright scarlet three twenty-stam- p mills, which will
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From BOSTON, via Norfolk Steamers farSailing Tuesdays, 'Thursdays Satur- -
;

i; li,-V-

t'' - ...,.,:.j..:..:... .;. $i-m,:-

Via Abb HAIL route, or via HA F
blN'K trom lialtimore, $21,."j)

" ''vYmKv,aoLI,' dominionM hAMLH Sailinyp every day ex-
cept Friday and Sunday, $l.'l,.)
V ia A bb HA lb, or I iA V b I X K fromHult.more,r a

or HAY': LIaE lrom Iktitimore. $i:j,(j
" BAI.TI.N'IOKK via HAY LINE Daily,

except Sunday, S9.Tn
ALL HAIL LINE. $!.)o
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K Round trip Rates, via steamerLines to Portsmouth, Va.,'atil tk-ia- f

via Hail bine t Southern Tines and return, us
follow-- :

NEW YORK, S24Fr .ni EO.-HGO- N
. $ 30.00

BAbTIMORK. J I5,fxSend for76-Pag- o

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

MENTION THIS PAPER.

Addrrwi

F. W. CLAUK,
Gfn'l IWr Agent.

KALKItiH, N. C.

border, is yet prettier, satisfying us so .multiply the present producing capa- -

well that we do not at all pine for the qity'of the mines ten times without 9t01


